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1321(sinkaAmur,.Tinr ou- •

And 3',.. Jo. Safi street. Sodas.

P. i C.U.. As";.t.fbettlermort influential ..az.,,,,,t
dr=ta.i. 'colastercial Favers meets the United btatas
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NEW YORK ADVESSISE,IiENTS.
Bentsen rme sremane is the bat

sea toast, selis isW s<Sty of Nisr•York. • L. •
ACConEox Frmas, :

RUNO,.WEISSENBORNkeO:, (Lite C.
aDo/tmn*n tnan leWtomnbtsessod

hinGr s
. 3e111)r •

~H~4ilhxa:~
LFRED' bIEfgROE & CO.. ExtrUtsive

Clothksz EktaLliehrtent, 411 BroalerOY•
cifrrx'ox 'harr:tiefikl7

JOINCOLT'S Standard CoetortiSad Duck;
ILH. BEACH k 00.040.71 'Pike Oreg., No. York.

.eogetita. Cotton Hants, from POTersTothrr m111.4oleo,
I) • SAI3IIEO'I4Print Cloths and Copper Balker, Lr Cx!te o
etul batinettPtinterk

^ rvtltep ;

DRY IXTODS.

gIOVEN, Mob:AMKg & CO. Importers of
Anoripo and ••• . doo 211kond Fancy 000d0.112

eroadwxy•

COTTENET it CO., Imporwr:. ofFrench
-onaOttlar Eorop.o Good& No. Ilatzood' street.

gPSfEIN & lIONIG,, 100Liberty et., and
toe Cedar Ft.. am...Trinity liont. Impoiters of Loma

.-touroliforito.Site. to. Jal2.6cor
LAMES OWEN, 15 Broad it., loipor;r Or

Dress Trimmlniiii,(limoi and cr3wiiciii
lam Mitt.and Silk Good. piney...llr. •_......_..... •

.11 ILENNEQUIN & C9, Importon, of
. P7ISNCII GOODS. 11110(1111L.511AWLR, :lOU, DE
ISS. IIAitIVE..Cc.. C.allrus•etreet. inlar

1113,041N50N& CO., No 187 Broadway,
• Liroster• and Jobbers of L•zo Goody' nibb•ns;
I:mbroidenties.itallerr,Wore, ShwaIs, Small U..:

ORN; SCIILIEPER. &.lI.AARAUS, Im-
porter"prGeriastumd Beldam Brold

1o.:10 Vs:Luore Mee.
ALOMAN KOIINSTAMM, Importer orBak.. Shawls:LW" and Ili.mbroldertes and Sallnrlng

!lands, 6Broadway.' .

PETER 07111ILLEN; Importer of French
Occooto and S .l.Dry Gkoao.Selo& ToCryto Yin+

nos: Shawls. Woolew,&e. 24.42 Ilroo4tatmet, Nolo Took.
4.33E7y • _

IiOIII,SAAT BROS., 4t) oliostreet; Itn-
Meter of LoIoWDELESS TELI3 NCB, Ballo. Wool,

0400. Tuoris.Buttuns, Stare, Laces., 3413,44 m

AtEERER brlAlDHOY6lannfacturers
of rashlonobloDoom mot ClookTrisomlnaro. Towel.Batton*to— No. 24 Dory Knot. j0.12.1yr

& CO., 97 William street,
1.1=14.1 Faridshketz Goad, and

QOIINI H. DAVIES. JONES & CO., Im-
o, wrtcrw ofCientilanan,F, calablnFGouda, and Mann-
trLunar. rntacta Warm, atrma.

STRAJILEIMFc CO., No: 09 Broadway
12,rgotr,ig."`". and 5m""" E'br

IiCtIUCHAP.DT, FROLICII 110L1":
UMltly—Y, Nos. 92uld 94 Oberty strn4,—Lapart.,n ,'?[lB,7lltn:7B',!:. ."

M2=XM-

ILSE_the Mexican Mustang Liniment in
Elaannatarta.Bralaw...Bareu. Earaitu. Cita. Piles
..an effaefnal oura fur allexternal-eourpLaintoof

rnan oranirnaL., KW. Waal:amok,raiginalo:fall:mart and
proprietor:NH Ittuodwar,N. . e194.

altfliNEY,l,:;l 349 BroarNmy, the oldest
•tate,sm. moetestwnslre eotabliattmentlt tb.tiUnited
S '' eep,ir

MEE=

I W. ORR, Designer and Engraver on
T.r°4-" sabt!:!"

- -•-•

DWARDS, SANFORD & CO.,'Foreign
mon.. No.ntilrroadrrir: Goods and masser lin-
e tarn andfrom allparts of the world. amnt In

Pittsburgh-Adam. m.

FANCY GOODS AND GOMM'

IFNGELMANN do CO., 93 William street,
4 Fskatiy Go.*Tatou,Cottara and Woolen trim^c.th burera, only wen perant.notprrdlt.

vorti. plc.& For rots own twnotltdl sad on stal-e
TEAM AYD GERMAN' FANGS' BAEKEIS.

'

g FLA.RLES ZINN & CQ., 52 Maiden—Lane,
Feenekt and GermanVaney and fennel.11 Inn Baaketa.antmanufacture -rant Cane and Worn' Wll.

Inv Furniture and "t13113. Lind Wortatand. le. ty...9-r
•

•

.GDATM AND TKNDERS..

%AVM. H.JACKfars, (formerly W. A N.• J o 9 t :ore.) Grade end Tender Maker. 11l
Grnedmrr; one diner-tore19th4Neer Tork. oeteor

IM==l

B. W. W. CORNELL, 135 and 143
Galahgreet: rbact •ad Ormsoseutst Loo Weals.

FURS; de. 2 -.

TOIEPSQN tiROESLER, 1.4 Maiden
L. importers and Itonedietarerso of pan. saduolosole Dealer In 8010,Rea. Goods. .- 00110 - •

- ,
LOOT. AIR YURNACEA, Le. ...

.

pAVID CULVEll,(lnviintoraivlPatontite).
62 OUT Amt.martullearer sad dealm 6. 1661664.16

retail. In.Pstro seer. Ife-sters. '262lllsters. la.

LYDIA autmen GOULDS.

EMr..F.N.EWARK INDIA RUBBER CO., 59
akleaLava N. Y., Mallatschorers and Wholesale
lulioodyear's Patent India Rabbet Boot, Shea.~,,40ot.11lase. Mahlon,dc. da M-Iy

RENItY DAVENPORT, E 6 John atreet,
31annts2orer and. Sheeler inevery description
osesPatsat Babes Fsbries,fanry .lissbber Good,

and Toy. • • 9cpl3-lp

-UNION INDIA- RUBBER CO.. 41 John.
ot, =Aka allkindsofRubber (nothing.Clod,.D.

curd ccuauarocoo.o from $2.00 to SOX nob,- ft4nlg,

• macasNarm,o. i.AcurAg TOOLg.

CLIENCK'S MACHINERY DEPOT, 6
lentatlantt ntornlnorgand Machin* 'Nolo.

sitI.A.ROILL h CO.,47 Maiden Line,t"
41)=Acconleo?•, Itms Instruments. and 85inW.

I:FERDINAND ZOGBAIIM & CIO., No. 97
Moldan Low, lame", ofViolins, °snuck Accord..

nag,Strlnsw, Braes Luton_memos. te— A.. ant-nine

14ARIBIUM.21.N AND JAPANED WARE.
•

fir.ORGE TIQDGETTS, No. 158 Wilanxi,
kft et.,Rnar York. Whidinale dlainfaztarer andLonairt•

aT. and Cora Urn., dtratRahn, Water lbo7lere,ponnaraine and IronGuala, It, Was ananind Use
Yret Preaduatat the :ter Yank Carnal Palma ICC,

• 'PAPER. W6111:13011.5.P.. "

f !FRES W. FIELD & CO.;.11 Cliff street.
‘Jleriortere arid irtielesele Dealers le Ameriam,Precieb,
German and Xastish PAPERS...rid eerey deemiption et
Paper Plamitartsrers materials.

UNCAN, LEWLS,&-,BARTOW, N0.,161
scmaa. Arme...ermity.ri.e7 Emma kr roa-

r, RI, Stgloners,Prlatcrs.l3o4lll.4.l4
sad Tradaraazn SoDerallf• •

PAM COLOR miciurevrunea.3.

RAINBOW COLORWORKS. F. L. NICH-
OLS. Ag1,93 gottao...'Neir York Psalm andMusa.
4 are
•

AniEFIA.NOE• SALA&LANDER SAFES, &

Gantlet. War. aROnd Crew tam BERT IC
CE...tlanalsetanyr. 19"Pearl.

NOTD FiLNUY OrkAD&

AHLRORN CO.; 54 Maiden Lane,
0,11-.(ny stairs) led Libertyetreet, ionort,ro °MAT
an.l rANCY GOOD& •

VLF-% YOH Tuve:, a.NrodeduNay. TOPA
- •

C°B 44Ell!la&Tilr r. °ULFl:lo,Nltn7.7,9l
1 , bore nastArtels.Met.J. t.

WINDOW GLANS, PSI:JD% de.

POILLON & CO., Importer . ofA, Coach and Window also—No. M Dontlay
-

ILOPRINS BROTEEBS,ImpoTter4 of
h.&Wludow Gls", No. at teazels,. gnat,New

.. FACRIIANIUS
.

"' •

' - PLATFORM SCALES.r -,i.: . .
.. ~.,,vix_.,...,,,, 7,4tz,4,,A,,...

-,-_,..., IrAttigkb,Iliii lellillaEA] W. 04'!..01,11
'4 • . ,:r,....` _ PI LRBA NILE tCO,.

cift—Edrafr: ogntiator .o:
'Rodne.o tinter Y3s, Mor ...ankora. andnth., onto.

rt ea. No. OS Wan Atrat,Neir Yor. Commardrstuone br
raalrYill wet. proongartantion.Read Dada Marla", ',La.', .0 1..

rt.. York:M. Page Hawn. Rankers. St. Latir.

r.a.. LENGTH CRYING.4.LAUGHINGsafe•i•• ltodi
cads and Tomt oablottare nooro ,b..trund

tame .ofottior toatortols.sad aldnutord llama mode duns,non mut hy Maly nnloso thronaboat the am-
, Imam tatty br tun Sew Topa Hunter0,43 Mahlon

; --(Treat Excitement in rienr- "York.
.1.FUNDS AND NELDLEUXX FOR CALVI. .

i julORAE IVAL.EIiga, tlie:reati,. ...- mue, „,,,a
nW.rue,"3-. et fol the

lsrplr- ,:liWili beta.' nest
weilablo memo Wettable- as to Kern thewomen testa1 tuarnoltsw tar inereousenwortment ofelegant .d. 'ar-

t o routed Pianos and Melodeons ent. a lannt allanuat tn.'
/=Ant mis, Ire.1.1. _llllauttniontwinprisos Pianos
focuatenc e.f eh.. Isruest utmost midst-Mel Anton Rue

i terselrearn elce. those ofcereeel oftho I,e Noe York SUP
kert:lreclualux tber betentifal andmull cleared Thrones
Worpor sal fmra hi. foto Aeorr. and Melodeons of

, the test Bostoo:Now Illowt, New Tartand be mann1 afferdinyan opportunitylito seketknes bet So be Sted,enew
wbrec Zarb instruenenttruants& &woad band Pleura
est owlet bunclue—Prinee Ineto feel* SIM • Mule eyed

.; bluieta instramenteofal kinds. 'alton'Mabel. Ilktt
S.. .lien Isof&boob ,ropplie4art the lest boau. Made seat
- . ir,wourntAci& alumni Lent PeleetCatalogueof SIC-

' .-de ..m. ,l*CI nadry MimeorlisamiLelndecaseault
burtromenta forest -n. 4 to ..jsolder, fry* of

SST COL'D CALICOES-Just reed 2000
4C1,. fast cord Carlrem,all of wi11...11e11lbepowBeiF
rag MASON' • 00,

.• gp.REESE-500 bxs. prime- :W. 1L Choee
rtdd sadfor by- tIITTLZ aCCLU2,2".

VLOMI-400 bbla, eitia family Flora. just.
■!reel bad Ihnist•by 00 /12._244,

•••• iiiliNBRA:011e---20 Bratrn Oil-for
Simi*bi - - =au op,

TUR
ATTORNEYS.

JOSEPH S. k A. P. MORRISON Attar-
0z1ig.t.,41671v aYsl

j W. HALL, Attorney at Law, "Beke-
• nen Ihiltdlnuft. Grantstmt. between Fourthand
lhannendd/lay. aufto,trlyT

11041ERT Att?rney,st,lpw,
-

OBE= POLLOCK, Attorneyat .Law —

Ownertor and Oniat streeta..mosito theCourt
uw preps, llttaburstr. mr'rt-r'ro

TAMES J. KUIIN, Attorney.at Law, office
Foarta Wad, war(Ir.; Pittsburg& J•15.41,

-,III:ANCIS C.FLANEGIN, Attorneyat Law,
740. 170 Yourthawe. Pittabories.

"ASPER, E. BRADY, Attorney at Law
0 No. h 9 Fit th stmt. Pittalumh.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

TIERNAIi &CO, Bankers and Exchange
Itroken, No. 9.slEcotildreeheornerondamertui Alley.

Gabargil.Ea.
tcrEtry andaell Bank Notesand Corn. Dienonnt Time

Exchange.mid PromloargyEnter, make Collections in ad
theprincipal cities of theMelon; Eamlys Depoultaon tail
and on interact,and it..theirprompt attention toad oth-
er matters appertains,.to • Broker's bush:lees.

11.11—Eastern Exchange constantly Ineala.
• tr.msa.... —.zu•••=—

r fLUIEB —& R ATM, Bankers and Ex-
it_ thar-gaBroken . Buy and ma Gold and Bihar and

Dsua aluhd. negotiate Imamon heal&tate or Stock Seen-
rid.. purchase Protnhoory _Notes, and Time Bideon Fact

Thirdtl. .0414-.4 rgens. dawns ovuomit. the El-
ntyldy

D: KING, Coin, Stock and Exchange
• Broker, goineth street—Bugs sad mils Ruske onm • Psehange 1111 natantcities rnmallml esta

terater. lkniteetloos made um ttnelkast at logrates; Wes-
n Bank Notes Boughtandsold.- r-1

Falarailar ckTo' .:"gti-C7iBL;ST;l/ime Hanna tCo.. Bunksers,kuluntif• 'Benton...4
dendvrt In YOrtinn midbotorstle Exchange. Certificates - of
Deposit, Batik Not, andSmite-N.IV. on of Wood-and
Third stresta Current Moneyreceived on Deluca. Stunt
Meets for .of. and collections made on nearly el piaci-

.lllcrdlb°4l'74l:r..T.triii ?mei= and American
Gold. . .

Adrenegia cads oate,:-.,nmenta of ProdumothlPPEOwt, nv Iltrralterms •

MIL 4. R1LL4.113. ...
.
...

. •

WM. H. Luke. and
Brame. North P.M earner of W.l and

Third strettetraygh.
All tranmdl.one made on liberal terms. and eolleetlona

promptly attendedM. ie9.ly

WILKLNS lc CO., Ezehaugo Brokers,
No. 75 fourth greet, opposite the Dank of Pitt.

mrr.n. All LMSISMAtiLIIIIat moot liberal rake& .iTIO

VM. LAIIIMER, Jr., Banker and Bro-
V ker. 4th street. No. dl, adjohainlnk the Dank of

ttehurgb.

HOLMES & SON,NnrDealers in Foreign
/11 • soil Domestic Blthlof C ltheatesaps eroTth. ".uk treetu oil= sMtZtrh"ertiLPSir,
throoghout the United Elates.

BOOKSELLERS &C.
L. READ, Bookseller and Stat;oner, No.

.78Fourthstet. Arab BaU8381:f.
TOIIN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta-

ot -tbsars, sareemor to Pails= AAV... Na f IMUkei
Ftreet, nmr Vomit, 11t4bargh.Pa.

aKS..oNRY S. BOSWORTH, Bookaoller and
Dugs, PtaticsserPg, g.Au, Noes .I.arket stunt. Dear

nd. Pittsburgh.

f[ AY & CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
No.68 Mod Arcot. met drat to theearner obird,

1 Ittehoreh, Ps. BetwohealIsetookscoostantly on hand.

COMMISSION &C.
•

J. W. BITTLIaI & CO.,

t.ORAVARDINO & COMMISSION MM.COMMISSION
FLANTSsad Dealers Inall landed- Pittsburgh Man-

nisd Articles, Lead Me and Blume Lml. 97 First
=vein. Pittsburgh. su4l

Wit H. SUrrON.
IY7*Sesetle Grocer, Importer and Dealer in

i:ORFIGN WINTS Brandies and 011 Mo.'

rdmdrldshelaRye Whisky, &nth-FAA comer
ond and Front sta. Plttiburgh,Pear. labn

& A. bPBANE, Commission and For-•
erstdbur Mercheate. deal. In,Wool and Produce
11c: 'also, PltleburshElsnafacturrs. No. 114. &crud
llttshurgh. spG-1y.43

ItROBISON &. holesale Grocers,
Prxhve 11.1ems. and

CO.,Onmsaddon Merchants. Na
erty stmt. tittsbanth. Jai°

QPRINGER IUARBACGIT& CO., (Succes:
Inca en S. Itstain Commisekn and Enrwardlan
ht;Deena In Waal and Produce generally, Non

145Sint and 116Secnnd street, Pitednarah.Ps. &pm r
T. 4 W.,REA, Flout Factors. Commission

eit . and Forwarding ilterehardaantDoak. In Prodnoo
ninterolly. Orders ibrPittsburgh Marsufactinna promptly
attendodto. Non. 74 Water and 90Fnintsto.. Pittotorab,
Fenna. arldy.•

=nrk:llDY.~..iOc iIEsTES § AEacc.tasorgaotico iATWOOD.JONES ! CO Dummied= and lorgsat
t Degarrs littawsztt SUALWkdoreda.d.A

NERCER & AIsITELO, General Commie-
eirni Umlauts. Philadalphit. Lfbersl advance,

0 02 conatestmenta ofProduce ce...111, 0,17:f

MTV Irmo,

1101IN WATT A CO., Wholesale Grocers.,-

Cammlntiou llemhanta. and Dudes Prodana and
.P ttetneghManufacture, No. .7e WillyK., Pittsburgh-

B. CANFIELD, late of Warren, Ohio,
.ad P=en g2oll,..''''Brit terr.dPol lnUd.

PeaAsh .
and WartarriProduct Kowa..., Water atree't.

trabrannScalthetaidand Wood, Pittoburgla.

SIMKO FM; - 1.111,14.1.
Ikea ora.1.71;11,27rt.u5u. co

rig LITTLE Jr. CO., Wholesale Grocers,
r"drrltLic°=l47lll-1-3tl—.norms to..., d

buTgb. i1a97,53

117.1.ffEESE WARIMOUSE:-HENRYNRY,
(X)LLINS, forerartlingandCcacudtadenMerebaaRand

DealerSo Ober...Better, Lake71•11 end Ptottate generally
tr. Weedstmt. above W star. Pittaborett tardt

TON BOVHORST ac MURPHY, Whole-
anisGrams% atut Coutraistioa Mad:mats. arst seam

la Pittsburgh Mauescrarea, Na r: Water tame, Pitt*
burgh. Pa.•

ylloxtAs PALMER, Importer and Denier
- French and AmerindWall Papef, N. 66 Slarket

real. between=ldand Fourth ,beatPlttabscrald.
mILVd3

W MeCLINTOCK, Importerand Whole:-
CUP, and Pl.OO

a C.29'4lltr efs Shutt
Btssat Bost Trantitintis N0.112 Market West.

aORRIS & PATTON, Wholesale and Ra-
tan Glows as the Latent Ma or to. Disaioad.
nds Pa.

DRY GOODS.

-JFIRANRrAN GORDER, Dealer in 'Trim-
• I=lt I-lathery radMover, Lace 4/ceche. Esobrokletlee.
Gent'. Vortlidd ac Goods sad hoerattic'a full cd

..Montof abdelt.-an always be bad at No. ad, owner of
3tartetstiset and theblaaaoad. littabargb.r. ablbly

4. A- ILiNintl L Irmo.a 03.. it. rout.

A A. MASON le CO.
.
Wholesale and Retail

irtr. in I atop Dry Govt.. 25 Filth

e~r ggURPHY BURCH-MU), Whole:tale
sad RAW DrySkate Itaretants,<ORR inurdiand

et irtre.t. Pittsbarigh.

GROCERS.

BOONE, SIAF AUGH-& BOOHB,
1 ENERALCOIWISSION MERCHANTS,

tofDonlon Wool,tlooantiltteo Provisions, tic
orth Wat iern Ptd Iphis.,

• HA.III3AUGH & BOOMS,

Es,ORWARDING COMMISSION ME-11
CildliTt,Denton In Wool and Prodneo atollkind*

:441: 1. 1 MLA, Rtree. PA:lam:l4Ps. totat•ltd

TOTuThlllt FLOYD ir60., Wholesale droceni1p) and Comminsion klezetwata, N0.173Woad mad .44Lib.
y fftrnet. Pittebtu.gb. .elO

,

401ERT MOORE,Wholesale Grocer, nee-
,Wring Milner.Dealer to Proglnee, IntteborgbMA.

aCd on UnaofFor sodDonlo ern!
tnnnen No. 316 fatestr street On bond eery lune
etac.). of eapirlor Jotcncmgabebi Vatter. blebwill be

Ortl=2l
BLACKBURN co,AVilmleanto Oro--9nein, Boat Furolsbera and Deater• ie+-Pandand

north nannlSetaran (Ma, Pitch and 4,annm Waxl.
on bind at Matz Wombat" 141 Watarstmt. !Inaba/eaa0;1:14

Allininvlrk-eiy:Nttre.ffts,
ern. o.72rdsekra Slerthmtsou;d Dialers •

0. 56 Water ortroost. and 107 INvnt street. Fittabaram•

ice:4l4,-
Wa,— C. SOLt,:,{?,z !lttoGrocersAug=thf,m,,iTio

•9..
woobt D—....

S. ONG...

CU„M. BAOALEY /4 CO., Wholesale Oro-
eon. Noi. IAand 9C, Waal exact. Iltybarteh.

--virm -TAJAm A. M'CLURG, Grocer ond
-Ter Dealer, caner orilrec4 bad etzth stdeeta. hem

V an hand• largo amortreent of amino Oraeari. Old
Ene Me—dkcalitemits awl Nut. {nat.& and liataa
Doter,edppllsol

n
on the latre.ltam.

L1013141,T - DAVEKLI, a CO., Wholesale
GrocielhCOMminfock IIadonis.haulmha Produce

sad Pittsburgh Mautihuhq.P. No. 233 Llberty
Pittaburgh.

0.

La
MeCARDLES, succelwre to••• La ,ICitfa. Wholes:OnOroarrojororardmignEl

,InnamlonSlerrtaste,-Deolenl In it
MIL, (Ara Cor

Varnr„Anel Pittrbarsgt, BlannEsetaree irrnarallF orron.
Iroor.4l,irata fltrrblrreb.

Grocer and
nmadab..Vereb=t,Psalm is Pro:Notand PlM-

urn h 91anatnetarial article; 196 Libatp stoat. Mar
baud

ir:FLOY/06010701.067000 601:0-:
0 soUrilogs Maretunta, Dft.t.r. to Peatar•—ltelmatill mTh• [lading",fecetter: On Math Wald. !°dnth,

• .

f+oAlXY,Wiraltl).& CO ~1/54:11a•..pea.4.ronho •

Ulm IfTlf im:uax corm

noc.MLESS,M24-k. CO., fraCCeer
ORO anWtrit -

WbagEWor IMNL TEIM.__qiege wrm=llb" CaltrWrxe's' aVßlM
riciamiwbr 'MS • _ • mg*

DAILY PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 15, 1854.

MMM

8. CUTHBERT & SON,
ir!ENERAL COMMISSION AGENT'S, for
VI thdrule tool plc:rheasof Mad Estate. Collection of

Rents, Negotiating Lonna, on Ronda Mortgagee, ke. No.
141Thirds-L. ilt:shurgh.Pa. spri g

Michigan&nerd Cominierion and Calico-

tr4eOffice,

FOR the co 'entic:lofHome and Foreign
Mercantile and allotherMoney claims, in Ifichimen

and adjacent Slate. larestmentsled Psyrnont of Momya
Payment ofTales. Purchase and Sale of Real Estate and
Stocks and Inenro Agent..PELTIEureR& ANDERSON. Dctrtrt. Michigan.

Re,f_creoceai. Petatscrph—Mcaars.Kromer A Rahn, Rank-
...nu Whitek Co., Gazette Mee, lenses, Stewart ,tCo.,
'MercdranCa

Wacrnm-p=des or Michigan from nssosetabla
ineurance cur 19.ird

A CARD.--flaring been appointed the ex-
-Ive.n. ta s,:c dr nt=nr.se,h= . 13 .41 1e4gP .arn ten4,

ufeetursdby P. JEWELL A SON. ofHartford. Connecticut,
art-

We now oiler for sale • large asevrtment of all widths.
manufactuncd, at the mannhoturces prime, his artkle
being superior to soy !rather Belting everbefore offered I
in this market. Abs. •largestock Edell widths of IndiaI
Rubber Beitios constantly on hand, Imd for mile at tle. I...Machine lielhug Depot." No. 116Musket street.

ale93 J. tIL PHILLIPS I
AUSTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,

Stock. Merchandise and kali Broker, oft. No. 92
Fourth steset, above Wood. Butlers. promptly
to. prehdl

(gAMUEL L. MARSIIELL, Swretary
sen's lusuranne Company. 94 Water Street.

HEW YORE AIIVRECTIBRYMITS.
From nsacurn a aCIIEWS 'General Admortilhog

Haase. N 0.316and 349 Eromlwar ,Now Yort.(toNo. EIO
Nammu Mreat-)

Extension Tablese1•VIrEERDT.ISOWooster at, bctweeu
Prince antiHouston sta. New Yuen. lanufacturel.

A tarns atairtynent slim)" on llama lirdorsfor Shipping
punctually attendedto. tel7.3ml_

Wholesale Print Sellers,
ettf!'nAlii,ll,Zg°kr:. Eclei° §r.=:

Neer York. Catalexoes Peet be mail. The mud disreuet
to theLee& sled Institution. Mauro Frames forelsbett

eell-Zhey

Cloaks, Mantillas and Tabus.
OLYNIIUX BELL, No. 5.9 Cum' street,
New York, Importerond Manufacturer of Ladies.C)nma, fdautilLaaand Taira*, of blrolwod de...in-

tl..would ma the attentionof merchants to hie exten-
sive Wisortment, made expremly tosuss wil l trade.—
Illsfashbm are thebeat ofthereaswill 1. Muni by
refarrtnu toPrank Loathes Ladienuasette af Yashiro,. the
only reliabletook ofFashions publishedhz /Maimbent
publishedmay •few day* Worn 'the women/um/tut of
army month,allother* *77,0.1.0 Won* their 1101..

oclB-Imo

Pianos!Pianosl! Pianos!!!

FM. GORDON, Secretary Western !mil
• mine Co, VIWaterstratt.

GARDINERCOFFIN, Agent for Franklin
O I,brr i Colamar, no that carver ofWoof

Di A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mu
. tofuIttsumate Comma', 42 Wniteistreet.

MUSIC, &C.
•

1011 N H. MIELLOR, Dealer in Piano Fortes,
• Slade and Masarzi Itartrurorotr, Sated &ob.and
restdonerr. Sole ograt for Clickertors Filtao roe.. lar
Western Nnorylvards—No. Woo d roet

lIENTRY KIZBER, Dealer in Music, Mu-
• sisal Instruments.and Importerof Italian Strin4

ride anentfor Nieniss t Clark'. grand sadmos. llama,
withficnienues loloan Attacbment. Alsofor- ficorham's
Nance.

DRUGGISTS.
O,EuIN HAFT, Jr., (suessor to Jus. rif'Ouf-

tr, 111r,) Wholes4leand Retail MusalA and Dealer In
Palntn. 0114 Dyestuff ,, 4,141 4Vnod street. 3 dears helm
virgin ARey. Pitteburala. airltecular .4rent for Dr.
P.,111n Medicine. rob=

, -• •

WILCOX t CO.. Druggists and Apoth..
4. ..carnon and Nl•rkiltand andtheDlantond.kaar

ennatantly nn hand • !WI and complete awe:Mont of
DrEnnOladteln,l`arfunatara.endartlcleapertaltdnatntbrir

•
jOIIN P. SCOTT, Whnlesale Dpater ;r

ID Drug, Paint& OUR, Naralan, mid Dye Stuffs. Nn 24,43
Liberty ,tact. PittAktugh.

AU nrdenwillneneara prompt Art
sir Aernt fn. Louden ACo's rslcuble Wallysondidne.
ant 21-ly

111 A. FAHNESTOCK & CO., Wholesale
Mo..I,Thi=',VsdrsTnta'rritn"° ttZtlitb....h. j maa

R IAE. - SCERS, Wholesale Dealer in
.._Drags.Paints, ProRua, Oils. Vssalshe.,/te, Cr.

IS.46Nitval strelt, Plttibargh. Oo.ls vs/Tented. Prices

ntrnEsucc mum 12TEIL
RAUN REITER, Wholesale & Retail
Druggistm.'ecrner of Llbrrry (112.1 r lancets.

4 TTENTION of purchasern islimi.ii.men...Malynaiad toa nen and pi-
cantle,Mama= InriaZloPorte, now (WV
gall%Tillb grethstit'aVeiti'litrof'Tre ion:dimityof
theCelmalitailo consists In ite%Witt' Is mki". p",^

lairelth the mingle 110mit, an attainmenttabettA so.
Mown to theRano Pnete.• • -• • • •

The mot ordinaryperformer Is enabledtrythe ald °fit&
Itnprovement to produce effects in nets. playing tint
would nonfo.d•Tbalbers or • Lists.intoof Itochlorine
enflaming Ls Itscapacity .toto used at •1.11 as an ordinary
Plano of the sweeten duality of tone. awl is Innantly
&andel by the nee of a common boded to • combinationen
thrilling and majestic, aa to captivate and to the
heart. Thew nutriment. are superior In 1,40. to two
ordinary I octave Planet whilefee 'sweetnen, parity,
breadth, and Achieve atone, they cludlnide thecompetie
doneftheworld.. .

This ht haveited testimony of Profmuors and Am.
tense abo teased tite esleettal Plano. Ortintary Pi-
anos of allmsethnevr and Pecontt handfor salteat reduced
price. ELY • IttIMISIS,32I Broadway, New Ytgai

Diamdacturturk Damian,. vrbolesala&retalL

Brcodie's. Cloaks and Minting&

(iEo. BRODIE, 51 Canal, and 63 Liape-
turd lit. York, Importer. AlmaCLOAKS and

Se olemde and Recall Dealer In LADIES' CLOAKS ana
SIA:STILLAS of erery fabric and daseliption,mild. the
attontionoTbnyerstorhlerktensimMack of swan, natal*
for theFall Seaeom I Wetykolead the tradeas amalmed
monthly Ly harper',, litnletyl and other leading Subic.
Book. reoltlnfr

Musical Instruments.
subseribera are now prepared too£ELL-

',Yoe the Inspection of Jobbers, Mode Dealers and oth-
er. kaahm la la tolhtl Instramente and Ilereltandlm,
thefollanins erttelec

Otho, Barmen Guitar,. 11ia... er.; Frakh
and German Accordron; SmAorne, thend a flr• . •

Om, Hamra. Tram!mutt di,de.; German •

rtwlth aiotarinpotcdr.f.Oar artanzertanta thatancesan moat celebrated
klamatactmare InEurope are such ita to enable es well
mad. at their lowest prkow aud we can offer our to-
dian theadninotarc ofcadortina tom an count; new and

candur eetedatock. in the Market et wi
cone W THULE CANII. reedy le aoorktoranymb lota eF
Anode t mar afar, ow can afford opiortuoltion of tad-
...wham in many articles.
• Agent,of Carhart ANeedham,' celebrate' PatentMelo-
deons. FY.ILDLNAND ZOUItALII ACC., Itororters.aulZdinv No. 07L MaldenLwne. New York.

tuadereigned having , the Agency of
CARHAUT NENDIYASPN (New YorkLEI3RATED PATENT AIELODEO S,

PISCHOONMAKER & CO., Wholesale
• Omitslsta,No. U, Woodrtrost. Plitethmlith•

tOSEPII FLEMING, Sueteseor to L. Wilcox
ON Co.. ecruer Inds And Dismond—Keeps coll-
et/may on hand• full complete semen:cent of Dross,
Slmildnee, Medicine Chests, Perfancem, and orl articles

pertaPhyslelsnlnlng.to s hplf„beapnurg,.. rata, oa.paaa
house.

at

WOOL IVIERCHANTS.
-=--

- -
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-

VLEE, successor to MURPHY & LEE,
orpv t.,trra" Eir,;.bn"-I.th°

tar,

MEDICINE.

UrR. JAMES KING: Office and Residence,
N. 11.1 Fltth ethert, oereelte the Cathedral. Mew

burgh. jalia7

WM. VARIAN, M. D., Office 6th street,
V V bele. reetheAd. <Mk, tc

e. a. m,1131;d
MERCHANT TAILORS.
CHESTER, Merchant Tailorand11Clo-

thier.Mier. Nia 74 'Mast ereet Particular attenttris
to Boys' wed Youths' ClieStdult netSir

LLVM DICEY,MerchntADra-Wsillil4Pet and Dealer In :Ready Mute Clothing,DR LW
street

!WATTS k CO., Merchant Tailors, 181
Al. •m aga, :n. —.-W. are mg, motivlng dna
ng Morknt -Good• for Gentlananga {tier-(Jo h.. Cu.

ili=fllloandVomtaammttheammealMyles and ttnartgamdt7-
dka Mazda and nunaman-s plasm Owe vs acalL inahl

111ANCTFACit.TR1NG
W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail

..Idezeifecturer and Dasher In Cabin.War, No. ad
',treat

TOIIN WETHERELL, Manufneturer of
• NATNNT BOX VICES. • artiole, SOLID NONr ndeLA TZ:Xn VICESr. corr. iEur:torormiond
leCheer 001. - c0.307c01l

RIBROIDERED AND APLICA MAN-
TILLAS—Mate:Nabrootkod for hlobroldery. and As.-
ortbyoll.B.L. S. WILSON.;au No. 54-10 Peon stmt. Onto Ilsod.

Bolivar Fire Brick and CrucibleClay• Man-
ufacturing_Comp_any2

rrG IS COMPANY HAVING ENLARGED
teir capacity ror demand ate, tenpreparod

to meetthe ineressed demand for their:Arid,Crorthle.Ord
Nalldlog(-I.'" ("4". PrfiTir JIM.=iltAt

Ithitarra. Soptenabot 21..1641.

Boots and Shoes!!
BOBB,r No.89 Market street, •3d

&weft= the Market Howe, would Inform the orb.14tthAkt he has now • very fall stock of every thingla the
Bootand Oho* trade, 'netta. tattle.'clatter. halfGaiters.Boot/ Lhad Puha.. Lady Praukllti and all the styles
founton the Eastern oak% 611.0, Misses' rod Children.'
.taltersand Fewer Iteds and shoes. inall their
ego.Gentlemen. tinelent Patent Calf Snots, Preach
Celt 'loos'n, Comma caner. acid Shoes. deo, Bor.' end
YouthBeats, }Ten thCelt

Please gleeas a call ..we wish to will each an smile
teal!who Leo? us with theirmutantu .GL Wee antintec•
1160. Remember theOwe, alarkatstreet. myth/

Hateand Caps.
WILSON 8; SON keep constantly nu•J &band nvory delcriptlon rar.ity of Hats find

CaTtal:llatVin'aP,';lniri ann heap. 1,7,2do`,...11t,
give us • nal tettimppordizedngaimmbessi

' .

. .
11I'CORD & CO.

,WHOLKSALE AND RETAIL FAMIONABLS•

RAT AND CAP- MANUFACTURERS,
LNU IMALERSIN ALL KniDS OF FURS.

PittsbarFll, Pa.
110.Tbely stock omtenoes wrenOnnfitt ATlnar lint*nOny.s. Mods. Bons, Calm slat Yu, Bonnets.

l:J-4=4,1Y

&null Informthe Trod. and the Public In cement, that
theywe 3.1. prepared to furnish to Dealers mid °Moms
them truly cokhratedlratrInstrum enteManufacturers'
-MUT PRICES. !Wary Warranted.

VS.RDINAND ZOCiIIAUM & t&S,
Impactors M I II

No. DrMaiden [run.

Daguerreotype Materials.
W. THOMPSON & CO., 315 Bmvivray,

• Nell/York, Ilannfaeturrrn and Dnalnraill Dendarr;o-
['Wham, Apparntur. dlattinza. Preserynynde., and Idn.

mrtdrajls nPr isete:4LraintnYaner Prone*and CaPell. and

„Vgftlander JohPC. Ilarrinona and all nthrr

talon lownatnrltn:Xd=r,‘a4ptdrie:t!. th"seliti 'm•
Fire andBurglar Proof SafeDepot.

WM. MePARLAND & CO.,
M MAMMY LANE, NEW TORN.

Warehouse 145 Pratt st., Baltimore, Md.
IA ANKS', Jewelers' and Counting Iloum
it Safreotevery w., ronatantlyon handOw rale, and

warranted la army reelect.
Jr... 'rlorldad: Genroaa— AplmmeLas

nee to InformTon that your Sate preserved utr Hooke andrar,agn ,—",,lt'ettr.tr: "'lt ;a...q=n
c.rortgoaghouttber lie, to inteum hot. It. oan.

Gateremained unNwmed, The Safe. with little
wlll.l think. answer for anothertrial. Respeathlll7ranee,

174, T. JENNY, Jr., 11 South William et.

FEVER AND AGITE.
DR, EDWARD BLEECKER'S ,

STAMPEDE MIXTURE,
/brae' Alterand Ansel tenor. Ater, DfsprAtria and al

&Mew Afeutreed.

r)IITHE Proprietors of this Medicine will state
Withouthesitation we fear of contredireoa.thatthe

11:0.MISTIME hae cored mare perms wbereLlt hee
beninterdironl,than any othermediulne le Mee for the
ate. diecaece. Tbbtroesfleino b. neither Arsenio one
Quinine10 10.onropor Dion, allof the in...lents an of •

let-Neely health. c..eseter and Pee ay and
•Iptnrstin In their tendency. Per.. wheel:lMO,thl.

medicinewl.ll ant be tamed be ...um to water or a
damp atmorphereon more than when in th01e...1health.
flatlet. Inmations of the country there the Ague pm-
Tell,will do well to adopt tido needichnese the patient he
latobliged to layby whileunder treatmentand they coy
eattendOaspeedy moe. The Proprietorcouldlutmduce
thousendsof certalicatesfrom them ofthe highestmoppet.
Ability, batprefers asyln g to theFla Mrs one botthe and
eon will Imre Um infelllidemar In yonroOL „rail dime.
lime Wefts... scrempsny olds bottle. Ald

Cortlficatnecan beweak. theaftitebthoet. Wt.* this
' 'leeringhas camel whenall others hawebtited,g

roe Dispenoloand othet Bellow e.t.a:On. therela
not• letterMedicineLathe market
Ithas tiedbeentaknn withtherestartoulablug num.

to !retreatcu. of Rheumatism and Gone lie the. cone
plelnla takea Mblerywurul • d.r.

Gnu bottleof this lLsildne veryoftenhae Um &solved ef-
fort Price AI pmbottle.

Forsale by Draggle.Inm tertsof lbw United Kates
and Clamed.

All Wholesale order. meet be addeeesel to MIMI A
DLit6lt ER, eons Propekftro90 Broadway, NOW Turk.

Angers—Fleming bre, A. Vahnestock Co„, L. WII
ow ken. and Oct. Keyser, Pittsburgh. Se3Wirf

IRON WAREHOUSE,
MARTIN, SPRING & CO.,

Importers and Deelers In
IRON AND STEEL.

243 Goserterick Streisf, New nrk:
Rom conetaitlyon handa foil smortmißtofBar, Rol

Rand, Hoop, Llano Shoe, and other IRON.
STEEL OF ALL KINDS.

rol Merchants from allmection• obuyin g.tryamInvited to
or mend their ordem before

Orden by mall=toutedto oversaw will be allot at the
loweet niartet rate. MARTIN.SPRING 6 CO.tell, • IWSGreenwich et. N. Y.

SCELBFFELEFI BRommas & co..
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

NEW TORS.
• gamy...menet to:Par/0 Mum.ff., ear. effiareina,

IMPORTING the leading Drugs from their
alining] Market,bulbIn Pinny. and Indira nod

morn and Ennlien Chemitale, Perfumery. Tooth,
Nall and Hair BananaHair Glom. and Strap, Parte and
Trimlo oPoriam. Cork, Snapp. Or.. dc.. they oderawn on

modreasonablebenne. Orders either to memen. or by
mall. vlll modn theirheat attantion.

SAMUEL L. CAVERLY, Whole/rale Deal-
t in BVoSll44.llletad Poll. and Tuba _Wood and Wil-
low Ware. Banda N.M. OnerlamaTalue,Wiekina, blatrn
ea. de, Zia fhorunieb at. Nen York. mbo-170.

WINDOW SIIADES, Gilt Cornicca. Table
nu (natl.!,JOHN TERllOti ktsonfartarrrsud

Aldrokntair Deities, kln.lol.lo.bartpe rt.....and No. ft Chanute
&UM,.N. York. . mhk-1yr

MISCELLANEOUS.
ROBERT H. PATTERSOWS

LIVERY AND SALE
A' TA-9 I.E.2iTorner Diamondafro./ and Chmry

•Plitt PI.TIPHORUII, PA.

FIIIDAY SIORNIfiG, DEC. 45. 1854.

CATHOLIC THEORY OF MORALITY
Ft.Attenee dd Litteerf.• Theory of Theft.

11.1.11.-.l.—Theologia Moran SA:Ai Litere;F.-ctztortt Vann"antaatris inctene antApisona
.Andan Onaoren telnlo embalms; ruralon.Firma, (neer. ASSTtaleror. Praantar.ot Profanernoel.
-Mena. PerWls. 1615.
limn Ape:fakerriff Posh d le.droclin nalfetrariconnAodor< stlertrinkseet rroortnianew A AlphontodeLi

Moon, Zaino nova. Olagelltin. 181. ia. cb,p,....diuo. Throilviae Mantis& Arm.d,

nnos.Auterare D. NrraaernT orr,Presbytano MannaHulkaevem natonorio. L1e1,19.51.

Such are some of the absurdities which the
introduction of the Quantitative Principle into
morals produces. The date of such intropinotion
we need scarcely say is that period at which
the vicious system of modern casuistry was in
its strength. That there is a hint of it oraqap-proach toit in B. An s tine-, and the moralistsof the early Church, t would be an insult to
them and to Christi •y tosuppose. Nay, it is
'not found in S. The as Aquinas. The names
referred to in the pas age quoted from Liguori
will show its origin. The cause of its Introduc-
tion is mainly twofold;, first it may be traced to
that spiritbt defining, materializing, andmakingtangible, which has so unhappily pervaded Ro-
man theology, doctrinal and moral; and next to
a false idea that theft was only so far and to
snob degree sinful ea it harmed our neighborsmore or less. The fallacy which makes this lat.
ter*notion plausible is easily exposed. It is
true that the wilful harm done to our neighbor
adds anther sin to the sin of theft; but the sin-
fulness of the latter is already complete in its
own kind as soon as a man has constionaly and
wilfully appropriated any sum, huwe'ver small,
knowing at the time that each appropriation wart
contrary to God's law, For example, God has
written in our hearts the moral law of justice,
'Thou shalt not take that which is not thine to
take;' and upon it has founded the positive law
in Ilia Word, 'Thou shalt not steal' A man is
conscious of these laws, and aware that he is
boned by them. is the midst of this conscious-
ness his eye lights upon something which he cov-
ets. Tho temptation is too strong for him, and
he stretches out his hand and takes it
The sinfulnessof the act is perfect, and yet not
• thought has come. into his mind of the harm,
greater or less, done or not done, to his neigh-
bor. So far as the sin of theftgoes, it is unim-
portant whetherthe thing widelt he coveted and
appropriated was worth 2d or 2001. It Is true
that if it were worth 2001, and if that 2001 had
baou gathered together by a poor man In the
sweat of his brow, and was his all, and the thief
was conscious of this, another offence would be
added to that of theft. Had the rich man in
Nathan's parable taken the ewe lambfrom another
rich man, still he would have been guilty of a
perfect sin of plunder, though he would not have
added to it the further aggravatien of cruelty,
and hard-heartedness. Aa it was, he was guilty
first of seizing that which was not his, RO trans-
gressing the law of justice, and then, cononmi-
tantly withthat sin, and by the same not, he was
guilty ofa host of other iniquities, by which he
transgressed the laws of charity and humanity.
We need not say that, without any additions or
aggravations, theftand plunder are in themselves
deadly sins.

Fo in mauler. The formal sinfulness or murder
coinage in tram.gressing the Law of Wenin
our hraits and in his Word, 'Thou eh et take
another's life.' 'Thou shalt do n murder:—
The sin would be &Re:l.:et sin of murder, 'tithe"
good rather than harm should .come to the sof-
ferer. The harm done to the sufferer adds an-
other sin to tho already mortal sinfulness of

We shall be met by the question, What,
then, is a boy a thief who cats e turnip as he is
posing througha field Certainly not, in vir-
tue of that net taken abstractedly. What we
have maintained all along is, that the guilt of the
act depends upon the frame of mind of the
agent merry boy who lightly takes an apple
from an orchard is not blameless, but he is not
guilty ofa serious act of theft. But if he took
that apple or that turnip not thoughtlessly, or
because it was an allowed thing, but witha
firm conviction all the time that it woe forbidden
by God, and that he was transgressing his law in
doing so, then it would be a grave. sin. But,
say. Lessius, "for a theft to be mortal, it
is notes:wiry that theyinantity of matter be
'considerable: and this is dear, for it is not
`postai< that taking any little thing suchas an
.apple or a penny, can be deadly guilt."(l) We
on the other band, lay down no abstract rule. In
every Case we say it depends upon the dispoitititua
ofmind of the agent.

'We now return tosome more of the consequen-
ces of making nob:dais pundit. foe-ti, a condi-
tion of a mortal sin of theft:

"Leesius, Trulenchins and Nillalobos, say,
that in separate small thefts twice as mush is
needed for grave matter, t. e. if la 84 is grave
matter of itself, Si 44 is required for grave mat-
ter by smell thefts. Hohmann requires the
'same quantity, it these petty larcenies are tom-
'mated on different persons, and if they lake
place atconsiderable intervals,he requires three
'times as much. To us, however, it germs more
'fair, as others quoted by Elbel ray, to hold that
•if the petty larcenies are committed on the Same
,person at intervals, or on different persons at
'the same time, then as much, and halt as much
'again, i. e. 2.864, is requisite and enoughfor grave
'matter. But ifboth these things concur, name-
ly, if they are committed on different persons
'rand atdifferent times, I think twice as much is
'needed, t.e. £te 4d. This however is to be ender-
'stood with Leesius and Lugo, provided thefts
•are not purposely made in portions,aed provid-
ed that there is nota long interval between the
'thefte. Layman, Bonacina, Lugo, &c., add, that
inetty larcenies do not coalesce Ifthey are corn-
'mimed on different owners, and after a long in-
terval, such as a year. Nay, Sanchez, Decian,
illoneagliu, Viva, and Trulenchius, excuse from
'making restitution sub yrari, though the petty
'larcenies were committed on one owner, if there
•is an interval of a year. Rut Viva and Ron-
maglia reject the opinion of Fillinccius, Diana,
Sates, Vidal, Toletus, &n. who encase from ma-
king restitution iffifteen days ora month base

'elapsed, em %avarrus in Sanchez admits: roles,
'excepts Viva, the matter is very small. Hence,
.1. rather approve of Boncaglia'e opinion, name.
By, that there must be atleast an Interval of two

Coachand CarriageFactory.
OHNSTON, BROTIIM & CO., corner of

nit Delmont and Roberto etre.. AlleghenyCity. wnWd
rwipeetfully lama theirMend.and tbe-po

..
bnc

thattheyarnraseinta, tmitW Carriagra.a. linear
away. Beni.bleighe and Chai.let.aall their various
otyleaoffinlrb and pinYortieto

All' arena ...tadwith titreg.d to&ma-
billtOnidbeauty of finish. Repairs will al.be attended
W on the inert ...liable terse. tieingIn all their look'
the loot /lantern null. Pelee and Wheel Staff. theyfeel

wrdent that all who favor thaw with their Name.l be perfectly satisiled on trialuf theirwork.
axe reoriented to give theta a CRI Itogl or.

during el.wbern. ma,

'months,2L.
hen the matter is, thoughnot grave,

yet very early grave."—iv. MR.
Thus tee that the category of Time, as well

B 3 the category ofQuantity, is importantin Rome's
Theory of Theft. A disregard of a few days,
with respect to the period at winch he commits
Its venial theft may perchance precipitate a Man
beyond the range of Purgatory. The next ex-
tract will show that the category of Place isASHLAND HOUSE,

IRON PTREIT, AIP)TI4 NEVIMI7ISTREET.
PIIILADELPIII A.

H. 8. BENBO N, Proriurrox.
larPn'te P, < Um-EN

It., a. Ins4—lrd

equally worthy of the regard of an Italianills
oiple:

gifts. tine special method of alms-giling UMWgested 'to gain her husband's conversion, or thatGod will not punish him," Masses for his"If a man, after having taken enough to make conversion and for his soul. We doubt if the'grave matter, Meals someother little thingagain, I hored.toptuyed would- soften the'Lugo, Croix, Sporer, Denial, &c., think it is a "`"" pnrpoee
of the 10001. to the husband. We are not nee

loan
'mortal sin every time the pilfering takes place.

„dem. whether the eta spent on mine., with
thisohject, in not an additional vilt'onclasive of

'But Leseilia and the Salamanca Doctors, with
'Tapia imdl Diana, say that a light theft of this
'sort doesnot make a mortal sin, unless it

the 100014 atall events but a part of the latter/

And could well be " Pent in It. The price of Means'amount afresh to another grove quantity. differs in different countries, and for different
'L. Iv. 538." -

'this &mocha rightly thinks "very probable."— de.eeew, the usual pries advertised in the Es-
peranno, and other Spanish newspapers, 18 24.
In Florence we found the general charge tobe
two Pauls; and in the Southof Italy the•lowest
price to a carolino or 6d bleach place &tariff is
to be laid down, asp Lignori, by the Ordinary;
However high it should be tined; yet it timid not
swallow up any considerable part of the 1000/
per annum; though we dote.; not thata priest
might thus find sufscient support ta'maintainhim while occupied in converting pie

, patroness'
husband'. tenants—and then there is thiGhapel
to be built. In one way or another the whole of
this 10001 is to be given away every year.

Fro as instinct.)

ana alm"st noy troth...min iu using Ito short
61611111res.

Before bidding farewell to .grave and small
matter,' we must trace it in a few words into
other branches ofmcrralS,and too hew widely the
Quantitative Principleextends, and what strange
confusions it produces.

In oath-breaking :

•4t is aortal* that If you only fail in keeping
'a little of what you have sworn, it is not n grave
'sin; e. g. if you have sworn that you willnot
`drink.wine, you do not sin mortally todrinking
'a little, for then the smallness of matter is an
'excuse."—L. Iv. 178.

Inworking on Sundays:
"What is gravity of matter in this? Some

'canoeists quoted by Saifisx fix one-third of the
'day for grove matter; hut this opinion is com-
monly re kited. Others, again, with too great

rigor, fix one hoar. Others llx for grave matter
two hours, as Roneaglia, Sanchez. Trulenchias,
'the Salamanca Doctors, Ptilao,SEthel and Roll-
"mann; and Sporer, Slamitta, and Marchantins,
'call this the common opinion. Ilenno thinks so
'too, if the work is very servile, suchas breaking
'stones or digging, but inother cases he requires
'three boors. But others, speaking generally,
'requite for grave matter (and not wiliout "prob.
'ability") at least two, and 'oilier more than
'two hours, as Viva, sr„., with TAmburini, who
'says that this is now the recelvrd opinioninour
'age. Others, as Slarchantius and Gobst re-
'quire three hours. Busembaum, likewise with
'Filliuccins,-„ says that it is hard tocondemn
'working for two or three hours as mortal sin,
'Croix agrepn. and clonal:ides that it is now the
''more common, and more probable opinion;'
'that it is pot mortal, unless the work continues
'at least a-gooll deal more than two hours, say
'two hours land a half."-,-L. iv. 305. 1

In falling to hear Mass:—

Prospective Pries of Brenda .ItS:
The Buffalo Democracy contains an interesting

.article on this anhject. The result of its esti-
mates, facts, and speculaiions is, that Bread-
stuffs will remain at about_their present price in
New York, till another crop. Various calms
aro cited which gave rise to the late high pri-
ces. As the rates in New York depend upon
the price in Mark Lane, England, thefall of
prices there, has produced a corresponding fail
in New York. Crops were never more abun-
dant in England, and the amount required from
foreign nations are much less than lieretofore.—
But, the liberal prices of labor, and the posses-
sion of the means to \bny, have inflated the
amount of consumption in England, find the
market wasfound to be nearly bare in the fall,
at a time when theordinary rules of canal:lmp-
Don indicated that there should be a large ker.
plus on hand.

It is estimated that wheat to the extent Of
144,000,000 bushels is 'now annually consumed

in the United Kingdom. The crop of 1664 is
estimated at 129,600,000 bushels, leaving a de-
ficit of 14,400,060 bushels 'to be supplied from
abroad. For eight years preceding the present
war, the average annual deficit in Great 'Britain
has been 74,000,000 busheLv, ,,and it has been
gathered from other nations in the following pro-
portions.: s,
hood. '

"What omission is a grave sin! There art
'different opinions. The first says it is grave to
'omit from tho beginning to the Epistle exclusive.
•ly The second to the Epistle inclusively
The third to tho Gospel inclusively Although
the Creed be omitted It is tho "common"
'opinion that a mark does not im gravely wise
'omits everything after the reception, nor men
'one who omits at the same time everything be.
'fore the Epistle and everything after the reccp-
•tion."—L. iv. 310. \

In being ata distance from tlio Altar:—
\

\\\,"May May he heard by ama 'gibe looks at
'the altar out'of his ota house oti be\other side
'of the street' Spores, Lugo, De 1 , Gobat,
',he in Croix, say Yes, and this, o without
...probability," is admitted by bias to Elbe!,c\•Esrobar, and very many more, if the 'a co is
'small, because then he is,\morally, su or oily
'percent. Logo and Es.l.Mnsay that a 'e cep
'of sixty feet is not an elan 'e, hot Tura iiim
'end Gobat do-not allow Wet. L iv 312.°\_, \In fast-breaking, PasqualigAliolds half n
ounce to he small matter. The taraancators, on the contrary, confine it the eigh ,
part of an ounce. (I) la omittinglc'heay office,

rethe Doctors Wink that half, or Ihe ird part,
of a small •hour\is netablemattek, Isutiis is de-
nied by thirteen War Doctors; (cur en ,Doctors
hold thatanythin ,me than the whole of's small
hour is light mat five Doctors mailitaikithat
the whole of the v ra an Eatter-eve\ may on
this ground be omi without grave Ida '(2)\In failingto say )lac \ t WI( right hour, lAsoti-us thinks twenty min et toLo grave insatelq,
Layman half-sn-hour; Jam general opinlnff
is anything under as ho .413)\1t..„"In talking to nuns is Macy of matter eih
'lowed? De Alessandro tat not; but the com b`

'mon opinion Is on the other e. But authors
'differ in fixing, what to smal (\patter in each
'talking. Ciera •thinks a few` Itords; Merolla
'thinks tenwork; Dianaand Ma Alta the length
'of a Marten Bed tr, littlemore; Q Arti arid Ver-
qcolli say a qua rof an hour... a r (is Qoartt's\
'opinion condemne -by Clement th Ith's De-e
'oree....for the one opinion there Tendantied
'was that a quarter o sr- hour and a h ka guar-
'ter of a hour was s all matter."—L.alt 216.

\ \

Such as these arc tho riles to whic men
are redne when Wey Iginlre the true ohs _er
or man's co -pee, and'ofthat ray es
must be 'regulated in one vl,y and God's c
wres, with fbid-given inn!' of right .'

-

wrong, in another. We no son to Wel' "-

ited liberty grant:y.l to wives, h" drop, and ser ,
vents, tosteal Ink their hustri , fathers and
masters. And !atlas , one think'thet we are se-
lecting an invidious- 11mm in entpl4ing the ex
presslon 'stool' IVA,n, surnpere, •le\oi _Atria are
the words freely and i nnocently used \py 8. Al-
fonso. Pura" we trawl,: by deal, sarypere by
purloin,and a perr by te. 11,i _

We have already seen t t a wife m I with-
out any fault, tie money ran her h. id:A, to
prevent him, from spen.lin it on bad obActs ,
may carry biewind away, tha he may not de'tr lattoo much; and ma e away ith his herei,i
book that be may n ?Tut the . Further\

• \t"A wife may give lead* and gicutaccording s t,'the custom of other of bed. position an
'station, although he 3liand forbid her to give
'any alms, because e,xie allows h.; this right
'and her husband cannot eprioe he of of it.—
'So says Lugo, 'in eoramonNwith Melilla, Lessi-
ma, Cantina, 11onacina,Reginald, dux 2 Diana,
'the last of whom, with`Molini and to others,4.1'teaches that, without letting ildr husban know\
'anything about it, she may PP, the tweiietl?
'part of the O100011) which\be hya, or q the

, 'profits which be makes, beeause,it belonlrk to I
•the respectability. of her position tdo no, 'yid I
'it woold be unreasonable for her ha hand to '
'unwilling. (BatLugo, Spores., Tam urini, pi
'Croix, do not allow this when osprey il a uni.\
'vernally.) It follows also, that oi wi or may,
'with Abigail, and moderate alms,to n the
'conversion 4 her husband, er that may
'not punish him. Vaouuee, Bonacimt, Reg aid,
• gaudtenothcrteaainst n.11C1.11/I"—k iv. O.

\---

"A wife commits no sin, in secretly *rib t-
iny (aubduceeda) some things; whotherlay-w
'of compensation, if her husband is an eartensiv ,
'man (became then\he wrouga the wife by net-'
•Ing her share,) or ffikfood, dress, and the o her
'necessaries for barge and the household, nhvl
'husbands often don't anderstand, and it wou ld ,
•be of no use to ask the L. X.641. ' , A-7

Drive LIOALATILI. —This body met on ken-
playa wife's father, molher, or children by an- day liust. !i diapatch from Dave rt nays that,

'other marring° are pair, no as to be living \the automata 'have a maprit o one in tin,'wretchedly orating to their station, and her
Lueband will ' t help thane, she may supply abient'there 'was it,tie, and the Sea to conld not'
-them out of he own goodattr, as well, out of arriarza., \

~ \ , . \\
'the common g (providedtinit after her bus-t\ Nataate 'tint by coltaequence ofone her being

WYris suppreil Ihrit")3. Cobk, prelt;nt mem-
'band's death she Irons the mon spent to her 'ber °Oho Holly fire die Dave-ripe District,
'own ehare,l bee= sheis boaml by the law would ba,‘,,,katad \a the Senate of th United
'of nature to keep em, and bW husband to States. \ Ira is a ,whig, ,„ikd decided tore_m l/ 44,allow her to do so mama, Palao, Lewd., bra*. ayv,\_,, s,, t,,,,,i , ..k... , (
'Dia.. The latter extlnds thisright, to the sop- s.-- \ ' \ •

Tort of brothersand sisters, which Farssius and Goss TA k1ZT.D0111,..-011. :kinds'', \ eve
•Trulanchins also think "Probable," with Lugo, about nine ek, the oeveriteen fugitives fio
'Molina, Beaches, dc."—L. iv. 642 \ I Missouri, whey:, attempted wirer created such-

iWe will ef.emplify this sise an anA gentleman uproar in eV ity larkweek, diarched,to the\,,x
has, we will sky, 20,0001 a y r. He maiZes a depotof the NlichiiianCentk,alltaßway ina body,
wife woo le, or( becomes, a ffilthful adhe tof took a car speolidlY,provided for' , the purpose,
Items, \ and consequently, therft"oforth, hastier and arrived safely it`Detrolt,on Monday morn-
conduct\gotenied, through her rector, by`B. tag. By this time,\wn suppose atthy are an
AlfonsodakLigourpa Theory of . prole. • Now, thePretedtlen of Queoc le,Wrier cike B ,tlib,
if the getiffaman Were given to acing and tt( Constitution. _The hie ounds• lnayfittleW tb:In\drinking, Wile notta.hink that thediest method\to Detroit, and'growlsat , e fugitives op thep-
ot reclaroaingLim rild be far Ins'eftfe to \lay 'tomb e ehorer bet they Ur?! no, PWieeelhele. —
herds on \ his(‘money,\ in order\ toportent bi,m tis pleasant to think therol one spot of 'ground
from spending*, to Ida own harm or Bulimia. ot(the North'•American Ccratinent where, dirks
tage. This, holiever, 4 might de if aka liked,„ to Hampden, and Sidney, and.7Bberforce, ‘
(L iv. 619.), 134\we I not suppose h'm ad- \ \TB.' rant butr.iletahajt: \ '',„tdieted to such pursnits. .Ve will piodure mto \ ~ \ —Chlorgo 7145une.\ourselves as qigh,`mind English gentle . , _ _______......l----4,...( (
First then, he ,muit\look after Ida Blau, or \AMaiftsrez..— WitlicaJacksoully been died
any books Ithieh,l-ei\BlLeed 9en the ,el and,acq,iiped at SL ma; of the e\rtrder of J.
in danger (L. Iv. 5194,\And n the must, oak ..

~,

11. amidlaW, the artist. Tne verilot 'Ammo to
up his mind "ro\ vitioul,trther 1 nee, small an \ haea ~ ,,,,,,,a(1,1 quite a i.,,4,0,1,4, to ihatNiry, The
great, and all o theta taking pl oe In a Myst°. \wawa „ayanijaat olaimadiv,,,,x after thiq,,,,adar_rious and underh netaartrr, for ids lady does 'l'\

\ lug of The ierdiel, Jaok on invited tly, jury
not exe.enise herr,p vilegemapenly. \ '., , around r aslis neat in the 411 1, telikesomethingHer great right witL winwdl, begin, 1(i ia'ar i pk, gra osy ayour\ 1

11\
1000f. Pe.aellee4 V bil fro= her hu3, \ \ r \ , . ,>

band's goor, willioiß his k wled orid.bo. \ A Corn', \ Eitsen.s.-The 'Charles Whig ...T°
stowed Inw4t is gemrallyc ed ohs . s . that its the lateLontost in thitH(ehland Distrolt,
Plow works pointedoubLylier\leirector This 8, C., I(in whicbkhrieity of Colombia le situatmfa
10001. a year's`tnust not "131,1 'fltlpilld to ,heriti,la, b°"6\"'Ws" i.niToi artl7.‘43;aaeriu waat:allowance froMber husband, exp.* arty g. in Re •841.41 gellat,e.‘ which+,„ ,

itlug to herself,(whieh Liiruhri nets Apart an* elected by, aometbmg,over one Ittindvotes,

the head of dolaintand parephAnaffey, it is life Mr. Pittston expendidatbout pci,n tl Mr.
per cant. on ther husband' innualtin' aa Adanurnbont,s.9o,,fBn\\ \
she Is to'get It, and give it, iwa)--th"A is thin \ Tun Clactirmmam IV/1-fk;-.-DI oonoMtueeof of
point to Which we.tog,l e!PeolaNttetitiee lrwta.- notl ‘a offer table of thls( ter totheoibixonssof
cut'her hdabind kndlsing ibteffitnorik. If '4,•,#i1,,, pra t lienreed eetrAr. Jeekaotk4Te 'V-
ele a ould lie asked aim? trouble mrs'iluttadoria, *prey Oalizod It, Wad have ilitillaterg' r ootuldiere sliMild becotruktuftasy,"the sa,l, a y.. scpa,i,,m,eisi...4o, the reeesitqu'ltma are'lumwer"'and her' w°l.l9,4°elleelde iTi:it off-alve taste and , oder of the Cerlat-lilt1 quietedby the tirgnment. Vat It 'rennin dttart, emtn,ander originates in the ladm Itself, en h'o'otspectablffsand befittiog her ittation if, andolidnok In thntbcV; pipes of the'aribittedneii ltriii,give aerar.,looo/.`g-yehr in 'ediarity; and\so, \if Asemdt, Itvege efermentation( andnot eta '

dm htl;Puffl weve‘inwillingWelt e 6 Altp,tod,do 'bud p r- ' tioa;,.that there Is ' g delaterkn, it would beunreamintble a him; 'aid aioaasrd 2s (NB ire water, dad,twiny. that t. , g,bl,4="i to thictery deflation'oi\ theft, If the ;Ilene ",'Spm.l to'Neome pare and teateleiefttem about
is nressoilabliaiti hiediali eat Imvinchla geode, elsth ottlilsmoratlx. \ \iLdtak away:Tree can '4. no steaCng---froelYit , giuniqpnrimg;lo:*:.-Theßkaug, Whigfind darritiarrAgatus izt. mikilalmstiost'allar sava e4- .\\. , \ ..... •• • \\\\\44*l\4l-147 of ' "e"ifalfki'bta"6.41424 * ,:f orre' lee:acidiczepOrted; in 0 dry,014,1**vjf, rjrisienwhilltertejamiy. And holrla citait .-4,bkijort offiladen;NitairSilt OP thethil 3 ' \ ' 1117,,t:. grl'-:iltr w."4 \ f .l:#lo,l4lrgiallgi=truldoth I\l4"4\ -

..

\ 5,... ...„ \\\
.i.

about 10,000009Iiiitn,.

Anna r. OLIJO
IlateMan. Nat.Tet mitre.) CALOPt.CharleoPerry ilateir)

ITY 110TEL, (late Brown ir,) corner of
rmuhihulaand Third •tnects, Pittsburgh. Pa.. tlldlB9ItcMLR. Proprietor&

zirrid. large and coutroallnus Timms having clad,—
OranUK/roughrepair, Andfurnishedwith new equipments

.oughout,la now open for thereceptionofthe traveling
CHLADSII.IfIa....I. kra,dhrl

.a„..aboulnO,OOO

WTtu,. 2,1/00.00011:0.,1Statc;,..—.-8800,00usi•hi.

.1111almeatie
liveden 0o.41e•-. 434E0.000

New Coach Pactory—Alleghony.
cticivt, M. II: WHITE dc CO., would re-
=librra b • va=t.r.hnt vtlzyd=hl,i4
etreetn They are now making end ere gin•perielto melee
order, Ow every deeruiptlonof tehlelen pasebn Chatriote.
Recieschen Ilietnin Lc., itc., which.fen= their
tongexperieneeIn thementifecture of theRime worki.”4
thefern-Ilk.they have, they Oct confident they an
intLedo work on the Oct resionable tenni, oath three
wantingarticle. Intheir
2gglig nnuallgrovelgt :a. they have nnpnltetkm wannntini theirwork. tberelve Sat

theailesition ttzbile this antler.
ne Inthe lentmanner, and on the

meet yreaninibie 4aahtt

4011 N SOUTII, Cconch ' Maker, corner of
Nerth Common and Federal at, Allegheny CIL:,

ZeTlb-zzar„I°,llggf
Lhu glee opened s WARErcoo3lr be the 8, Mule.114Inge,. 6eo.store Wood where he lug et Argo

Vl:tlTelir ele= "arLjentw oatlatt•t.."7=
'feelingoanndent—frend Ads eonlln.d sung. In hooduere.
his e.t.a:lye ealee, therneterlal god workmen enlOblewd.etyleotanlah able wart—be eannot be ennweeted with In
therag or Weld. e.2-ImJOHN 80WILL

IVALTERP. ISIARSIIALL, Importer and
De1.107 ill Plain. Figuredand Decorative Paper Naar

logs No. bt. Woodelreet. Pittsburgh.
nobs Agent of MS celebrate.' toaaufectome, ileum Dell.

court. ACo. of Parte- mh3.63

I)ARIMFASHIONS PORLADIES'DKESS-
EH.—TheINuteI.PeehIous As JUNE,direct nu stmoser

be on .1e en the letproximotires 1.. 9. wiLsoN.
Ne.9llN,Penn, above 'Lanastmet.

Supplies from some of these countrieW, are
now cut off. From Ramie it has ceased,'and
Franco wants all its supply for home consninp-
tion. It is evident, however; thatunlessa much
larger amount than 14,000,000 buibels is re-
quired, we obeli not be called upon bran extra
demand for an increase of supply.

Tho almost total failure of the grape and wine
crop in France has deranged the breadetnffa
market, and is producing singolar results. `. ToTo
'amply the place of the winos and the bratidies
now minus by this failure:, the distillation sof
grain commenced withgreat rapidity. The Gov
ernment perceiving at once, this would serious-
ly, affect the market, and lucre:NS,' the prices, is-

-tier distillation
leficienay in

the haver-
Ina, and it isnecessary, If

still,enter-
sea Will con-

wesnmition.'nand° 'thatpricee,in
till anothkr

L. IL,LIVINCRON-.. ...MORI AVM.. a. V - WARM.
- ' f./.7.040L', l V h. COMA..

• Livingeton, Roggen & Co.
NOVELTY WORKS, PITTSBURGH, PA.

ryRACK and Depot Railroad Soaks, Ray,
Cattle and Grain do.: Matured and Qumran do. Dar

Auks or all dr..firer! fh Prop and Thumb Intel..Correa
HMI' of Taziotm kWdr. Faint Mills. _aniumed patted...
Dolts and
Mt? In randmuFastaniut With.

mu bfalleabla Iron OdnUegaofarrry Mn
al'

id\ent ofthe

Teat for a

•If `‘..stria decides ter L.. Itusam will
at4clbher—iffor l&osia, the allies will db the
woke. \ Prussia muss "be made a friend or 'a en-
emy.bynforce, and Yliuq larger ariries b ,es
that in tliSCrimea--Whfcli must be I.l\ki will
necesSaEvery Stale-hat join, onat does

Jidwor lhe*.ather during Ols. present wir\ter, wit
be declaied game. Hun Frederick Tfillimnmust make u his mind, tuel Irony h 7 andSweden

shortly- ASttrt must more merel lmay
profess to be wt the weateiti,, poiera, or
hernia, Hungary 'lkud Lombni,it\will ho abet
her ears with none'lo help her,:, \ln fact noth-
ing else-oan sate Europe from\Wniversal war\

Out the junction of tristria, Prebila, Saxony,

Pweden and Denmark with Frmea and England.
this very mome_nktee Democr q.alement of
one is near an aptfireak, rind kos be `toc

Ins and dynasties 'wgon that toes*bounda,
Lo apoleou is quiet\ withdraw/rig his\troop from Rome, and as t ey go rebel ikon ri-
ms lac "nd them. Britbdi\ \Democrats too**, on
the quiNve. A

\
0116A1.... ILTAIAATIMIS-A bol'birr Scenthll.--,_

On Satu y, the 2,1 inst., qoati M. ShrOcks
Treasurer \ Holmes comity, \ bkconded froth,
Millersbur6, taking with h. •, ,§,a8,000 Of',
county tax., Hewas in this city on Saturday, '
and put up at e Staerthati. He Vgiitered his
destination Coldkahus. Ik, was mit spected
That he hod absyeriffed rthlil Thursday. The
'Sheriffof Holmes uhty immediately'Fake par-
em'te Fr.m this city, Ile went to Chlaugh but
tladlpg no trace of Itit4 retained last ul4st.

tt\It islieliered that Skrthh toOk the. to
New York, and has *led for qthifond 111;rope orhilustralia. Depktchee hare been se t:'
111110113 points, but they ar'probakdy tools. Li,
disturb the defaulter couthis ep ati neht. ! .1,

Shrock NCu old, gray\Inbred mau,\a pro •

entchurch Member, end is 'eider of the "demo-
cratio" parkt, He has \been a\Jwitich of the
Peace for cc, 4 11years, and euidyed unlimited

!epthidence of the community 'f,or hoheety thud in-
.tegrhy.! He hah sll,ooo of 'DM yetis's tate. In

tasr hanhs, and hsth collected '335,000 of ''this
which hepit& out on cethity000order 'Z-.Vihas

offeels certalaid \that he.forged
the hikdaplicate iaral hubffeed ithitancen
by cat figures , 'o thing Sb,into 0, $7
into S, &e. It is beherKl .

that he, ihl, leated \the
farm out of two or th e`kousanik tiollarttSky
this mea . ! \

The co tY\is amply seeFl againsekiltimaits
loss, as hikbond is signed elereairipkasible
lakthers.

W.W.WALLACE,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS.

10. WA sad 8= West, strut. .ppasit. AUtaifidd OM%
, ,rrrrsnunan.MONUMENTS, Tombs, Grave 9

FennUwe Tete, 3lantela Imtendna Innnos,
7.9. band, ah_d Made to order, Tyward= all the

rx ,a ~..mgar.h. .T2rhe2. 4rrlale and talented doe

Fgrenaleheet to theTrade at the tAweartrekeekr dAtb orderno .s4'.
eltraierlth deweete.l)at 319Liberty Wee

W. W. WALLAINt.

.1. I. ■ITCECLL
SIBS, JOBS & CO.,

iPtIOPRIETORS
KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE.
ORWARDING AND COMMISSIOP
RIERCIIANTS, Canal Dula, Beneath street. Mite

unb.
Damn. i.e.L OIL Mew Prat, Et. o: RAM. itleVii *a-

Us and No. I Hait i Anthracitearid&rot& Pis Iron.Bolivar
thick andLiar. Anthracite Coal. le.' rial 9

NEW ESTABLISMT. •JOHN LAVG
:MERCHANT TAILOR.

LIF commeacedbusinasm at No. 39 Mar-
ti netstreet, between nesund and TWA rtreeds. are
bnepantremind fn. Um Importer,and so anutartemers •

plats analmtnustre smastment Menai' destripUon of
Gonda tor gentleman's rem, Including (ho modem
Mlle. sod eptalltles.vbleh be Is prepared to make up to
order. In the mart •ablooabie stake mago b.t man-
n. Having bad largeexperlenea 10124 Mina/S.lw Auto
ournderntof jgtvlng retire ontlafartlon Ile Ineltm hie
retand• to utlland entaloehis stock. null-tr

• ..It 115 asked. Is it mortal tosteal a littlepiece
.of a sacred relic? No otitadoubts that itia mos-
,tal in the Roman district., as ClementVIII. and
•Paul V. have excommunicated those who steal
•thovery smallest relics against the willof the
.Rectors of the Churches. But it is not, (as
,Croix says 'probably' with-Ranches, Bonacina,

k /
,Catastropalso, Diana, and Bardellos,) if, Putrid
,the diVrid, a man steals some very little thin
•the loss of which does notdisfigure the relia'n
qintinish its Valtte—'unless' it be some remit's' -
'hie or rare relic, am part of thellaly Ciao, or
.of the. Hairs of the Blessed Virgin !diary, Ste."
—L. iv. 5132.

"Ifa man on an occasion arising, only steals
'a little, whether from one or from more, mein- '
'tending to acquire much himself, nor to do
'great harm to his neighbor by his several thefts,
'ho does not sin gravely,, nor do all these taken
'together sonstitute one mortal sin: butafter a
'notable quantity bas been reached he may sin
'mortally by keeping it."—L. Iv. 633.

"It is enoughfor avoiding mortal sin,Mist only
'that little matter be restored which makes up
'the grave matter, ns Is more probably held by
'Sanchez, Lessios, Vasquez, Rebellus, Bonacins,
'to., withCroix; against ;Medina, Lopez, Eepar-
'en, &c."—L. iv. 653.

"But ifa man bas the intentionof gradually
'enriching himself by a number of little thefts,
'committed on one or many; or of doing great

a'harm, be sins gravely in that intention; d
'though each act is only venial in itself, yet, as
'it subserrves to suchan intention, it Is on he
'whole the commission of a mortal sin, been a
'turn do grove damage to the 'community, d
'that prude° la very pernicious to human Ito e-
•ty, r. g. Ita tailor purloin a little piece of 'al th
'from different persona, or if tradesmen use too
'short measures, &e. (Mark here the proportion,
'Condemned .by Innocent XL . 'No one :a boned

'molar penalty of mortal Mn to restore what has
"been taken away by small thefts, however great-
..the total may be.') Meantime. they [l. a the
'tailors; tradesmen, &c.] are sometimes excused'from genii sin. 1. Prom' 'lint hiss been said

New Goodsend Fashions for Gentlaw.ms'
Clothing for Spring of 1854.

F WATTS & CO. beg leitve reirpectfully
_4 •to Inform Dear al:l9M= customer& e. tbapale

I=LeilOttobtlfetTatlV."'t."l)l_•=thriesl
ere l that Our arore ` .74l; to Mei. or.
,riitbrzglot io'peto 11,42;1=r1,.14e.
seers hitherto, I.ltrthelr bumble efforts tP.lthe rert""_l
Wes them toMen exertems the mune dlgeuon. • Wtirt
to,gentimen. •

goer—Strsopla arel e.iaabonellttSat oar bow =e0.115Mieritraet,ricatbM
:-pISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP-

Gmof IdVELT--& PAXTON be thbr day di&
so red by Mllt.usientment. Wg tb... dlepenal ofeta eo-
nG.MAt.tlittoocct. wa tawny tt.. to Ilea.

IV. Ma P.utto will continue Until:Wanksad II
battyantb to 0011.4 onaccounts due to us .4 Yo
.etle.11clam. tut. JOHN LAYELY.

. .

'above. 2. Ifthey antes they dofor the sake of
'lndemnifyingthemeelves, or because they would
'otherwise-make no profits, or because they
'ought to raise their price, and then would,not
'And customers. 3. Ifotherwise they have not
'means of supporting themselves • and those be-
'longing to them."—L. iv. 5Q3.T. 0. WARRINGTON; •

DIPM
k 13111,DLOA-REth SHOE STORE,

La always land • full arot:tmatt.. Re.
stmt.ll.ltntrzettu ,Ps • te.3o4vd- , JamesW.McFarIand,'WHOLESALERETAIL IVALVA EN

EERILY. GROCERIES, -:,(haglnsane First Class thaals• •

riyabocribtris beg le:qe to'inforvi the
"cella that WO betebe tel thdt flezemee ittertvem•
air theve end eto!t esiniantiorried 0/1.

iTess, Fruits, Pickles, Spices; l'reserves;- .

.11170 D .ANZP GILD 1r '

IkritatiellouselitrabaoGoo,h;
No, 26i Med! Strut, Pittsburgh.

• in the above eXtracr.'wo have an instance of
the 'rnethiad so frequently, not to say constantly
adopted, by our author, of laying downa good
-priumple, and then eating Out the heart ofit by
exceptionsbroad enough to Oita every case.—

be Moen thatalmost:any tailor might Jas.Ititoulf to pitrlolaiiig little places of cloth;
tt) Taloa tl• Jost, x.32 .12. ~< G
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CLOW* or NATlaano3 On MI UTlP3l;la.4l**
\

-

PIPIT, urn Mime= Annitzticaeltmen--214.. -

„

\
StLouis Intelligencer ofthe,9th liars ~.- .."'" • '

..The cituintityof iee running yeetirday egle,::: -: A .\\
lite the city Via oonsidarably larger thuk on. . \..

\Wednesday..Th e river bank Wu fall in the \ ' .
morning,but the amount sou listened material, \ \' \
ly , beforenight . The ice running hen 11.5.41" ' '',and slushy; no pieces of any c7iderable.eise \ \ .- . -any

,i olastreetlen \

,0it; uplillssuribleslro.L. ..,

.\:\.
....- being so full

tp
toohehr=ht. far ' ,

P° .ll''..-
ehmitilsl rotendAi

. \l\ \sti war lie up ti 7 or \ .:1 \
\

\
SOIL

The ..1 eVeX stot; '
-;

', ', \ --,1..&WI :13t. ' " ' •fi \ ' ,
whirr and theilt,' ''' \-.'..J.,
feet', sd her 'Siete\\ ''''- g
wt Ina atart up -;' \ ,s,
the Ths
infr.

-•% ` ,Boon,
mouthen. Shosir ill not returairTheboats now . , \ Aup.the Missouri will withdraw soon as they
eau get dein, as theriver is in oh a scratched \ `.,,nr ,
condition' they can do nothing. e Admiral, \ N '•\ .\

Hondu.raarood Australia are the o boats nownp that stream.
There were no arrivals front the ,is yester- -g

day, and no departure therefor: Tau taste .„.., II .
erect the levee withfreight on boarnfor that- -.L.

-Y ..\--"4--• ;.;

stream, but they will not venture untilDate IS
~.

'

a better prospect thanit present. The s,te , 1 ' -ri. ,Belie and Parthenia halm withdr► for the '. ' i;; \ \ ,
son. The Ocean Wave, Gossammer; Martha e. ' ' y \ \ ,2, Justice, Nile end Young America, COM r- \
the ',list of boats now up the Moots. Twoboa ' , -.... V - \ -were receiving yesterday far \the Upper, Minty .
sippi, (the Georgetown and Sam Guys) 'neither \'

\

-

' S \of which left—they' will probably go out this ' e-3
erasing. \ P \We may regard navigation on the oPPerliniii -6 \as about closed for the season.- A few more
tripe may be made up the Illinois and Miesiulp-
pi, but none up the bllasouri; but those which

. , f \'. ',‘ . .go up will be able to take littleand bring down . • 1as little more. \,O 1
i

'

\

A Semen Fren.L-A destructive fin took ..
- .'p 1 isthe city early yesterday moraing.\ It . , 3broke out in the extensive Lamp and Gas Fitttug '

Mminfacteryof Messrs. Cornelius, Baker & CO, :,. - .. i
Chcrry street above Eighth, eijci in the comets l • •-,- ' Ishort time, that building wale a pile of.-ruins7i _ \
It was six\ stories high, and' of briek, and had ' , 1only, been hilt a short time. Itbad a fropt of -
116 feet on Cherry street, and a depth of 132 .. •'Ifeet, All the 'neighboring building were morn -,

or lesss injured. The wind was .moderate, and
the mat- oh time extended South:as fu as : - •: 2-
the nit alley abli Arch street, and cut as far -.. ' ''' „,,

`as Eighth atreet).., e • stock of manufactured '''' ' ''lgoods on hand in t e eatery was very ,large, and - -P' •.'. v

the huiblingalso was aluable. Between fifteen „i: . • .land twenty buildings \ or leas were Ink-did. ...:•:'.- , '..--..-`,-,!
The' loss will p Stayroach $150,000;4- `-- ' .-."-:..,:l7i...
not More. The ins eir\ is consideraßlik'stee : 1.- -only, in,offices in the ci , but elsewhere, The, ~,••lirdtlenscene yesterdaymorniti Athroeghout the day...\ -:

..s attrectetlerowde,and moseiOr the stores oothei -
West side \of Eighth streCnjketween Arch and \

14e., were cloned; Nemhe of the firemen \
were on actin duty allday. -\t tuna. Cornelius
I. Cew.l.,\have two other,factories,' ,that their b1e:.,..•
511309$ Sill go on without intern lion: The fin \_ ,

Ve

spresdwith great rapidity, and . it time dap- ':
red befrethe firemenat a distant re aware-of\‘',`•1\

Tie Put.\zrat of Ara: Taws.—A hi, ,,, weeks
since a who; murderedhis wife 4 child.
ina most brutal manner, and who .expted to
be hanged. irks tried and unharmed too itstlre
years imprisoninent in-the Penitentlal7. \i,,, ' 'Jackson was last week. piconitted.of,aim d.. ..

`46liberste mirrtlek. \ , \',.:it‘'t\Bat, in the sanio week, tli old mannirho . .
Wirt out gunning, end on ti.;Lretoire, horns as , ,•
and apt. at and kille4, one more ohialesraitin ''\,.,a plieltry yord , was\ indict 1, tried, tonyieted -
and Sentenced to eightmontheimprimitneut in
the 0,6,tY illikarldEnid$25- lar,*Judge, more \\.
lenientthan thdlury, reduced tbrimprizonotent \\
to two Months.. - ~1,cases,

seem, from the `kidgmett: the talk \ *

laases:Oust it is a greater cri to kin. eA .\ ,s
*etchthattto take away die life of\siattaa.-7. \touitlirloublieces. •' ' A '--11/001' THAT 'MOD= IS SOASek.—Au
correornient of lie Portsmouth Jounatlt-the following statementas evidence thaf m ey
is sea at the Went no well as in the East .

rater.
sear

-,

•• Afri el in the dry goods trade in Boston •
p ed thrdugh this city on thereturn from s _
collecting expedition. He bad MAOdui in \01.110L1i.1106 , !.noi Michigan. and after visiting—.everyplace, returned withfloe dashed dollar: asbXutmost be could raise. He was accompanied

another merchßt, who had accountspart due
•

',..

,torr: amount of 0,090. He urged his ,credi. -\

'to to hie utmost, \but could not collect\Money,.
to p y his expenses home. Property they
butoh eton&-, end no to be raised.

, \
',., Rusty von ,nra roan ix Nsw.stur,.N. J. .
is' statedthat upwardsof three thousand • ,

,

.;.-. --.,c.h.suics are now without employment In the city. - --
'

--.

of`fewark\AN. J.,`and that,the greatest deaden
tiomprevailk. among detergent portion ofthent.-‘c,----.. '-

' s
lit view of tilts fact, an emaciation for their re-L . . 7 I,
lief hine been formed, and the city has been diet- . - L -V-S,
dad hito thirty,nine districts, and ineach din,. \

trima 14er 1.4,been chosen, selected from*, _ \,most p L t tempi; citizens, whole duty,it is to ''-
,

ascertain Lho are in the most needy cireumstan- A, "..c. .\ ::o
les and , ?a re/A - \ - ~, \ I;
\ Too Boor arim known Lm.—Rob's &buy- \ : -. \N:I l'er, the noted\eiefitalter„ has been charged with . ‘,.
embezzling tholunds ofte Saratoga and Mash-. -.. A
Inion (N. VIA - ad. As Schuylerhas sins

~. - ..,L ...- \r‘eegongli to ansvrer\ r, without breakingnew oats. ...;; -- :. , g'.,
Oa\Aa‘head, it-is w state\t, en the authority"or -''

....i ;

hie \n that he company owe Solinyier,' '; ; • -.. ; \

I overt nhmty thouinexkdollars,losten4ofhis owing -

them had, therefsrekthe bo4 is̀ on the wrong..
~., '

• 'l. g.\ \ \\s ' ,L

1. A Cariomo Patin P.ESID.-. l.l'h\e\ Rev. John ''

•ik . -
'B, Weiccarklln a Getman ditholiolib riotes, hail been, -,-, ",, ~.hued WO ts'llicisgo, for violent- 11'month upon_,. _,.

a lame boy, for whispering aatttmdlirginan. _

1 The court helphat the clefe t hallow &Who=
Nrity, in law orlsrMigion, toonnimit an at:sinks:nil
-hammy upon lie% on the gieundthillzet was...- -

for ofthe chltioh; . ~ \ e,,, ‘, -,.-, ... - ~...
sus.—A weter h i, .LondruNews saisthea's --, • -;;..

bun reds of tons of V datin*-ilahmabsziaitsLbein Beet from Livarpoo tothe`tinited' S i.i'.
He ad that,"a large gu tityof this ossoft,s\\ . \,, .

reds \
`of-juta, ;make i paper us for envelops,. agq.'..
Apih,r rp.oses in Anierics, but w'hirti\bither6.,..-,:\‘tho Pohl' teats has beehloo tkNw*-026 %

here. Th 'here there %al In \ L 'II\ LLL s ;- Iworking ita withother Mate 'WM net . ' ..\•,;\., :. .,,k11Stil
whiten or , and thus 'prod a; dlOO-and stiong pa .•:: ',,,

'--

Its.
,

. ~, \ •Now'irOrs 'at. Toms. -'lL 4eco _to ,Hie .%.
Albany Argus, to lls this yearon- e'esWlll;\ *,, -\- 1.-i,„as compared`with ilit last, fall behind 428,M ',. , ."-e-, ,,

A'his includen\the led weelsk(f Horentber, eMA' ; ~...,,X
de whide deficiency

\.. , prohare za calf,\ =,
_ ; e 4. 1.c,~‘kx ,

t, ki,l\..,,,,..i_we,:' in't4'lliznHil•'-‘..,1\ II w-,so crs OF 'l.lh N ,), ..4);4.i.i \ .. - -, \\
, ___,-.;,,, . \40,07 celehrati 'of t , fall ofSipbeitopol, of,\(- • l'i %

which Alificialinformetion 4.l,selmr•tOtobazre , ,‘\, ,5.,;.,, A‘feeOvedst.by the cornmandeh.:`of\the Muc h.,,._.
..

-- ' 1.,\be4\English Peet In our herborWtrilktaittl`;Plnce to- ' \ ‘• h „

day, and We learn thata graol, displayz -PM be's "

,\,... --;$ 0

made on thfigorte and!rmidi*, it 12 •Volooh.:,, . \\ le
There to hp gallydsoorstad,'td'lY as .' ;\

-q 1,noon lik grand eplute*ll be lized.‘^. .\ \,, ,- - -... , - --ei; %

SOu4s AGIA;'4ISI. ran K. ls.---Hsllankteit- —-. \
.:2.1ing siny Dr.. Bacom44. e n, Ha ' ,̀ ..C0nk.,. -, .. LL\

ere-.preached allsormoVgaimet o w-no L 'llliiluni ,ll ~ 4,4,
%What he ea ed "th zingeu and thigl:4l.lllanit, •

. -:!i z. •..

Pkejudice ageing ferehnzekh ir boibantrox, . , ,
hiMted itselfsin sorm‘partee t owitnl 7,•l\ ‘I VIL-',. • 'IL -, \LL , \,il igria,,iveoas, roar.-i The are

'•'

-• 1,--. ' L-,' -,, I ;s s..
yropto; of the 9 says 'there la a ' V:, ~., ';,i.;.- ` %,., '\,- ,votes in tb'e ',Ai • retuin,of\claj, Imty,N ~.....st„ s,. , \ \member s, froM, ,the Siren Distrlezi„. - \- :..5 , -11It 4This miikakefen vierof 'Artsbeektut Tit'rulet, .. . - -,", .?0
he establisbedWill ill.. him.hy 69

.
~tea verAl-,‘ l', .t.l.

fen. Letit standAt t- ‘g - ',. - \'i,, .. VA
V `o\Rs iti ''ef-\' \ 'l3l • 'Vim Vf_strrsa ~ ,ilT—- . e

~ . ~,e., . •... „...,..v\te.\r. Websteee estittlfe,;.hnto-84k1,1 lanes * the -, ls •\ -- 1Phmouth (Hass.) ?cabala Coact, 1,0 nialAs . (.. ,1,.\-•-,...;
oth4s real estate as raise thePAgt 441 -_ .-,...Iv \ :."ri :,

2c0,-(9 for thelpayinen s f;alidstits\io:4 truck ,',.. :,,, 9 N.,all\W 4brinier thereonk\ :\ I .‘ L ‘. '
'

- ...i'"::::- .5 ,7.., .,' \-,1.., Ir-ptatod that 'six o ordenial sidle*L., . .-2:-I-lAN\ v,„,comps its directly,. court with Hoition;nekH -...-, ,:. / ..11 A •pass dr airoistulo. or lim ' rOOOjr.:'oro iiii,T:-'. : .4 , ''

\g„,.. -, \ \ . \\ ..,.\ v
I , ,9t,4b)rria.._,nr.,'\ielliviiedeusu.IDif...N.-',: -, --, '' .-2. \; '

' . fb`"Tew si,iis-Lakig co.r.-- -'-'

\, . 4\sEAT', _
.01 ._ ...,

I\%••,Lo7VERS'r lir4---4657 17-Ohi".di&r::7B.\ '..,''.:':S'' '': ..

.. jut,liea salt-44L0/ ' Altant/LOHLeI tat\7
,FiaLKFltt-,,,,v,...a. ,
R• .likili

• B—Jukt
25,

eled 20 canes tri .0.- of
01•doste
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